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Nc rOike is Veteby gbtoen, to the Officers and Company 
of His Majesty's Ship Rainbow, voko' are intitled 

to ffinre for the Schooner Fair Playo 'Brig Adventure, 
a Schooner, Name unknovon, and forthe Salvage of the 
Brig Greyhound, captured between the igtk qf Odober 
and the \6th qf December, IJ78, by the armed Schooners 
Arbuthnot and True Blue, Tenders to His Majesty's 
Skip Rainbow, tkat tke nett Produce qfi the said 
Prizes and Re-capture, deduding the first Costs and 
Outfits qf the said armed Tenders-, voill be paid at the 
French Horn, Crutched-fryars, on Tuesday the zzd 
Instant; and tbe Recalls for tbe fame voill be on the 
Second Tuesday in every Month, at No. 54J, Crutched-

fryars, till further Notice. 
John Kendrick, for the Agent. 

.. -Glasgow; October, 1785. 

THIS is to give Notice,-Tnat*the Copartnery of the Glas
gow Bottlework Company, carried on there under the 

Firm of William Henderson and Company, was dislolved, by 
rnutual. Consent, the 3d of September last, of which all con
cerned will please to take Notice. 

Wiiliam Henderson'. 
Peter Murdoch.. 
James Gordon. 
James Hopkirk* 
James Warroch. 
Richard Marshall, s 
Charles Bell. 
Rob. Covo an. 
Robert Ragle. 
Rob. Dunmore. 
Peter Blackburn. 
James M'Dowall, 
Johh Baird. 

. '. . , Noverfnber i o , .1785-

WHEREAS the Partnersliip between Mess. Hugh Wallis 
and.. Joseph Buckmasterj of Great Russell-street, 

Bloomibury, Taylors, was dissolved on. the 2:9th Day, of Sep
tember last, all Persons having any r Demand's on the sai J Part
nerihip dre' deiired to bririg iri their Accounts to the said Mir. H . 
•Wallis-; 

Hugh Wallis.-, 
Jof Buckmaster. 

B E R K S H I R E . 

TO be sold„a valuable Freehold Estate called Kirton Farm, 
situate in "the Parifli' or" B\irghfi*;Vd in "tht Cotinty of Berks, 

T w o Mile's siroift heading, ahd Half a Mile from th'e navigable Ri 
ver Kennett, -great'Part-of iti'yirig near ahd adjacent to th'e Turn
pike Road.-to Reading, and consists of a. Brick DwelHngrhousej 
Carden, Barns, Cow-hou'ies, Stabling, f asm-yard, Rick-yard, 
Two'frd'ali'TentWrits afid b'ut-h'o'uses, &fc. artd near Trqrq Acres 
of'Ara'rAe, Meadow", i'nd Pasture-LaWd** the greatest Part Whereof -
is adjacent t6 .the Hp'm'eflril"!,, together with 240 Load of Timber 
grqwin'g upon-the Estate, chiefly Eirhs, besides Saplings; the 

"Premises arerrof the yearly„Value of ,108 I. and .in Possession of' 
lVIr. Henry ''Co'rteVell', as Teh'ant 'at Will . 't6 Whom they ;ha</e < 
been lett for hear 56 Years1, at'the-low Rrent*of-90. per Aritiurrrr, 
Land Tax *de-d"ucf-»d. A'^pfy to 'Mr. 'CroWther, City Solicitor, , 
Guildhall, London^ where a Plan of the Estate may be'seen. 

WHER-EAS Videa Smith, j h e Son of William Smith, 
,,who v>is formerly in the Excise, and resided at or near 

CpUurnptqn in "Devonshire"; 'ahd' the sai'd Videa Smith being' 
-also *a'.N ("phew' of Tboftias"Anderson, lateof the Horse Guards, 
torTdon; -beiifg entitled,.__'jih*der the Will of the said Thomas 
Andertoh,,to ""a •bchefiGikl -Interest, providing the said Videa 
Smith shall claim the "same on or'-before the-gth Day bf June 
•jiext, and in Default of his. claiming tKe-;same befoFe tije -gth 
Day of June, it is '.% the Will otherwise''disposed of: There

fore if the, said Videa: Smith is now living, and will, 'in orbifote 
the said rglrh'Day of J^nc, apply to Mr. George Barber, Man's, 
"Mercer, No. -4*6, 'in l/ewrfa'ort-str*eet,.pr to Mr.^amuerHavvics-' 
worth, St ati'dner, ,at!'(l;'l!anrigitrr,oi;s,' the 'Eirxtcikors of-the1 (aid 
Thomas' And^tton,''or-'-gfae rhe'm Noticii'b^his Abbde or'Reft'-, 
<ience, he may have the Benefit given him under the said. W-iil 
«f the said Thomas Anderton, otherwise he. will beexcluded 
therefrom^ br,if ariyjPerson knows' of the 'Death or'Wesidence 
ef tlie" said Videa Smith', Snd w'ill;*acq5alnt-the':{atdsG"eb!rge 
Barber or Samuel Ha\frks\ybrt!'i,''so tha.t the Tame cairbe fully 
ascertained, fliall be rewarded for such Information. 

ESTATE of PHILIP MUYSSOTT. 

A Dividend of Five Shillings. In the Pound will 1* paid t» 
the Creditors of the above Estate, onr Wednesday .trie 

30th Instant, at Tom's CoiFee-houfe', Cornhill,; from Ten of 
the Clock in the -Forenoon till Two in the Afternoon, when, a 5 
proper Person will attend from the Executor to give the Credi
tors all Information they may require relating to the Books and': 
Estates of the Deceased. All Creditors who do not attend on the. 
above Day, to apply afterwards to Mr . Gabriel Clarmont, thc 
Executory No. 57, Old Broad-street, any Wednesday following, 
between the same Hours* 

A Dividend of the Estate of Edward Boon, late of Hanley, 
in the County of Stafford, Potter, will be made amongst 

his Creditors on Saturday the 10th Day of December next, at 
the Old Roebuck, in Newcastle under Lyme, in the said-County * 
and such of the Creditorsas have not already brought in an Ac
count of their Debts, are desired forthwith to deliver the fame to-.< 
M r . Hollins, or Mess. Sparrow and Caldwall, .Attornies, ia 
Newcastle under Lyme aforesaid, or they will be excluded thc 
Benefit of the said Dividend. 

A Dividend of the Eftate of Joseph Stephens, late of Co-
bridge in the County of Stafford, Potter, will be made 

amongst his Creditors, on Saturday, the ioth Day of December-
next, at the Old Roebuck, in Newcastle under Lyme,.in the 
said County; and such of the said Creditors as have not already 
.brought in an Account of their Debts are desired' forthwith" to 
deliver the fame to Mr. Hollins, or Mess. Sparrow and Caldwall,% 

Attorneys, in Newcastle under Lyme aforesaid, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

AL L Persons-who have any Claims on the Estate and.Ef
fects of Mr . Thomas Holt, late of Newport- Pagnell. ia 

the County of Bucks, ddceasedr, and* intend to take the Benefit; 
of an Assignment thereof some Time since made in Trust for 
his Creditors, *a,re desired to deliver in an Account of such 
Claims to Mr. Hurst, Attorney, at Newport Pagnell' afbrcfaid, 
and' sign' the Deed which now lies, with Mr. Hurr-st for that Pur
pose, on or before the 31st Day of January, next, as a Dividend 
is shortly afterwards intended to be made by the Assignees, other-
wife they will be excluded from receiving any Benefit, under such. 
Assignment. 

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Order of the High 
Court of Chancery, before' WiUiam Weller Pepys, Esq; 

one of the Masters of the said Court, at his. Chambers in Sy
mond's-inn,. Chancery-lane, London, on Thursday.the tsth. 
Day of December next, between the Hours of Five and Six in 
the Evening, Two-Fifths of One Moiety of a Leasehold Mes
suage, on the West Side of Craven-street in the Strand, held 
by Lease fot the Remainder of a Term of Sixty-one Years, 
from Michaelmas 1728, at 9I . a Year, clear of Taxe,s (except 
the Land-Tax)-: Also Two-fifths-of a Moiety of a Water 
Ticket of Chelsea Water-Works, which produces 2I . per An
num. Particulars to be had at the said Master's Chambers. 

TO be fold, pursuant to an Order of the Right Honourable 
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, before the 

major Part of the Commissioners named and authorized in and 
.by a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Johnson. 
West, lateof. Market Place, Westminster, Cooper, Dealerand 
Chaprnan, a Bankrupt, on Tuesday the 22d Day of November 
instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, 
London, All the said Bankrupt's Leasehold Estates, .consisting 
of Six Messuages or Tenements, and several Work-shops, Yards, 
and Premises,, 'situate in rMarkei Place aforesaid. For-further 
Particulars enquire of Mr. Dawes, Angel Court, Throgmorton-
street, Solicitor, or of Mr. Hayes, Attorney, No. 1-9, Man
chester Buildings, Westminster. 

PUrsuant to a-Decree of the High Com-tof Chancery, tha 
'Creditors of John "Hodsdon, late of Harrow an the County 

of Middlesex, Gentleman, deceased, and also the Creditors of 
Susannah Hodsdon, of Harrow aforesaid, also.deceased (Widow 

-of-the said John Hodsdon) are forthwith to come in and prove 
their'Debts before John Ord, Esq; onc of the Masters of the 
said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's-inn, or in'Default 

'thereof they will be exclude'd the Eenefit of the Taid Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the"-H^gh Court,of Crra*rrt^ry, the 
Creditors of Henry S^lkeld, -late of -Whitehall in the 

'County of Cumberland, Esq; -deceased, are to come in and 
i prove their Debts (before. William Graves, Esq; one.of -the/Ma-
'sters of the said Court, -at his Chambers in 'Symond-'s-inn, 
Chancery-lane, (London, on or-before the 20th Day of December 

'• next, or;*in Default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded 
" the Benefit ofthe said Decree. 

PUrsuant to' a*.Decree of the High Court of "Chancery,* the 
Creditors of-EKzhb'eth Perry, late of Periflnirst' Place,' in 

"the County of'NKent," Widow, deceased, are forthwith, .to-come 
• in and prove their̂ Dcbts-.b""*fore: William Graves, Esq; one of the 

.Masters 


